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calculations or by what we can comfortably
accomplish. We must make the maximum effort
of which this country is capable. Finanicial
provision cati be made and will bie made for
whatever it is physically possible for us to
produce or to procure in the way of war ser-
vices, supplies and materials. The limita of our
effort are flot fiscal. If there are any such
limits they are physical, mental and moral-by
that I mean the physical limita of our reseurces
and the mental and moral capacity of Canadians
to, hear burdens and make sacrifices.

I balieve the then Minister of Finance, the
present Minister of National Defanca, pra-
sented very fairly the tremendous issues at
stake, and I beliave eveiy dollar nacessary to
carry on the war to a successful conclusion
must be made availabla in the present
emergeney.

I believe, however, it is vary important -that
the Canadian taxpayers ha assured that the
money raised is going to be spent fairly, and
that ail people in Canada should be required
to make their f air contribution of the sacrifice.
1 feel that in many parts of Canad-a the war
effort of the govertiment bas not the whole-
hearted support of Canadians, and that this
condition has been brougýht about for varions
reasons. I have in my bhand a copy of an
edýitorial which appeared in the Saskatoon
Star-Phoenix of Decamber 14, 1940. They
quote, as follows, the words of the right hon.
gentleman who leads a party in anothar bouse:

I do flot exaggerate at ail whcen I say that
I bave had business men by the dozen tell me
that they are leaning on their oars; they have
nothing to work for. They say, "We might
just as wvell take it a little easier n ow, for we
are only working for taxes anyway."

Those ai-e very dangerous sentiments for any
mati in public life te express in Canada to-day.
1 agrea with the suggestion contained in tbis
aditorial that it is quite possible the dafence
of Canada î-egulations should be amanded to
deal witb these dozens of individuals who are
resting on their oars because tbey feel tbat
under the present available centreet termis
tbey have notbing to work for.

We have bad considarable discussion in
the house reapecting ternis of contracta. Hara
is a copy of Canadien Business for Decembar,
1940, wbich contains information that, se far,
bas net been placed before us in the bouse.
This issue contains an article by Leslie
Roerts, beaded, "la There a War-Contracts
Pork Barrai?" The article sets out in datail
information as te how supplies are bought in
Ottawa. No. 6 reads as follews:

Contracta are liable to continuons audit, and
figures may be revised te keep the manufac-
turer within bis ten per cent profit zone.

Then. in the body ef the article I read:
Normally such a job should be produced for

se rnucb, allewing for the preducer's legal
margin of profit, wbich is ten per cent.

Wi-tb oe group ef Canadians in, a position
wbera it is taken for granted that tbey sbeuld
bave a legal margin of profit of 10 per cent,
and a very large group of Canadians wbo are
making tremendous sacrifices without any hope
or dasire for profit, you cannot bave a atreng
and united Canadian people.

May I at tbis peint make a few observa-
tions about a very large number of Canadians
wbo feal they ara not raceiving the conaidara-
tien thay deserve. As a mattar of fact, Mr.
Winston Churchill, speaking in the British
flousa of Commons last fail, bad this te say
about them:

We saal do our beat te encourage the build-
ing up of reservas cf food ahl over the world, se
that thera will alwaya ba hald before tha ayea
of the people of Europe, including-I say it
deli1îrately-the German and Austrian peoplea,
the certainty that the sliattaring of nazi power
will bring tbem ahl immediate food, f reedom
and peace.

Canada bas a vary important function te
perform along the very lines outlined by the
Prime Minister of Great Britain. Wa cati
produca anormous supplies of food, and the
time will come whan those supplies of food
on hand in Canada will be an important factor
in obtaining peace terms te our liking. But
in the meantime we cannot expeet two million
farmars in Canada, tw'e million people whe
depend directly en farming for their liveli-
hood, te continue undar prevailing conditions.

Hon. members may bave thought tbat
during the last session soe of us from the
prairie provinces spoka from a narrow and
provincial point of view. I suggest that
developmants witbin the last f ew weeks bava
made it clear te ahl Canadians that tha
preblema of agriculture are national. and that
thay are neither provincial nor local. I saw
in the Toronto Globe and Mail of February
12, a dispatcb reperting a speech by the Hon.
W. L. llouck, Vice-Chairman of the Ontario
Hydre Commission, and minister witbout
portfolio in tha Hepburn administration.
Speaking at a ploughmen's convention, ha is
reported te bava aaid:

"I say without fear of contradiction that
the Minister of Agriculture betrayed the agri-
cultural classes and laft tbem to work out their
ewn problems againat insurmountabla odds with-
eut any assistance from the departmnent at
Ottawa."~ Mr. Heuck cbargad that the faderaI
minister joined in a nation-wide conspiracy te
keep the prica of f arm produets at a peint
below wbat it cost te produce tbem. If others
are guaranteed the standard ef living, than the
farmer must recaive the same traatment. No
typa of mati engaged in any industry wants te
do more in the war effort than the fariner.
Hie will do his part and do it willingly, but
hie cannot go on with prices paid at less than
the cest of production.


